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'JO NES,
againfl

WVILLIAMS'& TOMLINSON,

i-E appellees filed their bill in the High -Court of
."Chancery againift John J. Jacobs and wife, praying for

,I convevanee of a tra& of land to which they " entitled in
tiht of a fettlement, made before the year 775, and which
had been granted to thcfaid J.?cobs and'wife, by patent dated"
in 1784, in virtue of a furvey made upon a milicary varrant by
David Rodgers under whom Jacobs .av .wife claimed. This
warrant .was located in 1775, and thze furvcy was returned in
1776; long fubfequent to the fettlement .of the plaintiffs vs af-
ferted in their bill. Tomlinfon's right of fcttlement having
heen Pffirmed by the commiflioners in the year 17897 .Willi-
ans alone entered a caveat.againft the emanation of a grant
fo Rodgersi but by an accident attendihg the tranfiniffion of
fubpoenas for his witneffes the caveat 1as difmiffed.

Jacobs.and wife by their anfwer infiftl that Rodg'crs had g
right of fettlement prior to that of the plaintifi's, 'and amongt
other things difclofed., that thdy had fold fo'ihe ap'pellant.Jones.

Depofitions were takeni Which p iovi the prior fettlement of
the plaintiffs. After this, a new bill wa$ filed by the plaintis)
making Jones a party defendant, who appeared and put in ant
ginfwer, in which amoigA ot'ier things, he afferts a right in
Rodgers by fettiementt' priq* to that of the plainttfs. T re-

lkeation war put in to tlis anfwer, but the caufe coming on to
e heird upon the bill, aifwers, exhibits and examinations of
hwilnIfes, the.cqVrt decreed in favor of the plaintiffs, from which

d&eree the defendant jones appealed,
M ARSHALL for the appellant. This caufe, as. to the appel:

laity is to be confidered as having com6 on, upon bill and an-
fwei for the depofitions having been all taken, before he wao
a, party to the fuit, "ndl an ent'irely new claim being made, and
nbw matter brought before the court, the evidence could not
with an$" propriety bc ufed againft him. It would be moft un-
tcafonable,- ifclairns not put in iffue by the former bill, could
he rupported by the evidence taken on that bill. In i Harr.
"6b. Prac. io8. It is laid down, that at any time before hear-
Jng, upon caufe fhewn, the plaintiff may obtain an order to add
parres to his bill, but in this cafe, the caufe is tp bc hear.l a
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to fuch new defendant, upon bill and anfwer. ' In the &.,,-
book p. 1 5o , it is -fo faid, that whan a fupplemental bill is fi2-
ed, after publication, the court never gives leave to examinr.
that, which was in iffue in the formcr caufe, and it is irregu
lar to examine witneffes, to a matter, that was in iffue, ani
pot proved in the criginal caufe, and fuch proof, is not to LV,
read. "So, if there be no proof of the mew matter in the fuppli.
mental bill, it muff be diftnifed, unlefs fuch matter beaJdit .4 -

by the dcfendants anfwer.
If then, the caufe is to be heard dn the bill and anrver, ths

fate of the cafc will be fimply this. The anfwer, pofitively
denies the plaintiff's title j Ptates a completely equitable right h
the defendanti iandcr a prior fettlement by Rodgers, and thrab
converted into a legal title, by being carried into grant.

THE. PRESIDEN.T delivered the opiniqn ot the court
The depofitions are clearly inadnifible. The firff afitg, •

is filed in i"78 oy, difclqfing the 15ale to Jones, bilt .at what tim.,,
does not appear. If it had bei;e, pendente lite, the depofitioj;§
;right perhaps have been read.. The bill againfi Jones, is rc;z.
ther fupp'lemenzal nor amended, for it contains new matter ei,
tirely, without noticing the former bill. The caufa mu £hers

* fore be heard upon the bill, anfwer and exhibits.
It appearsi that under the adi of Affembly paffed in' 177*

Rodgers was entituled to a grant on a military furv.y,
returned in 177. 'This however was fabje& to a cayea.4
upon the trial. of whichv the mor-ts might h;,e beenhpuard, 4
decided. % -

A caveat was entered by lVilli ams, and in confequence of an a,
cident was difmiffied; we fiall therefore confider the cafe, as tbcr
General Court would have done, on a hearing of the caveat,

As to I right by fettlement,. Rodgers appears to have had A
befti; but no right whatever, could be acquired in this way, jj
Jafids formerly belon'ing to'the crown, until the adi paffed lo;
May x77.g--before that time, thofe lands might h.avebeengg,,
tered, and patented by any perfon, notwithftanding prior fettjrc.
ments by others: and even this a61, which. confiders fettlers
etntitled to fume compenfation fir the rilk they h~d run, allon.;
them only a preference to fuch fettlements in lands, as at that tiaw
were wafle& appropriated. As to priority of fettlement, it rng.b.
fill remain a queftion between perfons, both of whom cla m: ra.dc -
the fame fort of title.; but the law of 1779, does not fet up
rights of this fort, fo"gs to defeat thofe legally acquired underwar.
rants; it apiies to controverries between minrc fkertles.

Th-
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The land in queftion therefore, was not wafse axd una/p'^
priated in 1779, nor fubje& to the claim of a fettler, howevet
ju(t it might be, becaufe Rodgers was then entitled to a patent
for it.

Decree geverfed with cofts and bill difmiflhed, e;ch party pay.
ing his own coils in the High Court of Chancery.

t Y R D again/ C .0 C K E.
41H§, *as an a&ion of debt brought by the appelie' againft

j the appellant as high fhdriff, for levying mi execution
on the property of the plaintiffs tenant, without paying him
an years rentf due no the time. The declaration 6 demands
" f 8o, whicif the defdndant orwes and detainsi for tlat the
if defendant refufed to pay the pl:intiff the faId fium of f1 8,
cc though ho the defendant, as fheriff, levied an execution on
" the property of J. Stith, which property was oh the plaintiff's
t6 premifes, rented to the faid Stith, for the faid £ So a y'ari
"c and notwithitanding, the faid Stith *as in arrear to the

Splaintiff, for the laft years renty to wit, for 178o and although
(C the defendant was applied to for the faid go, contrary to
"the form and efe& of the a of Aflimbly &c. and the defen-
cc dant flill rcfufbs to pay the faid C 8o tho' often required &c.
" to the plaintiffs damagef J5o" &c.-Plea non a~kmpflt-ver
di& and, judgment for the plaintiff for 83: 13: 4 damage.--
This judgment1 being affirmed in the Diftrict Court, an appeal
was prayed to this court.

The attornev general for the appellant.
This record thowgh finall1 is as full of error gs it can welt

be.-The writ is in cafe-the declaration, in debt-the iflue ig
non afJumpfit, and verdi& and judgment is entered for theplain
;ifT, though the jury haire not found that the defendant did aJim

The declaration being in debt, makes an incurable error irr.
the proceedings, at the very threfhold. Debt will not lie in a
caie of this fort, where no contra:5 exifts, uilefs it were given
by flatute. It is bfought too, againif the' Iheriff for, an a~t of
sommfion, for which, even ap aflon on the cafe' would not
lie. But if the a&ion were proper, ftill the iffue is immateriai
for tho' the defendart did not, aflu!-., yet he might be liable to
the recovery of the Vlaintiff,
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